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DESTRUCTION FOR THE BOERS.

The war which hat begun la tita

TrauiTaal belwtea the Boon and tba

ngllili, caa bar bat oa rotult, namelr

la oomplete dealraetioa of tb Boert,

Tb courn of Ihe Boara In Ihemaelf ea

' lein( Vhe aggrcsaort la starting tb ooo

. Jllct, place them ta a bad lijht Jo begla

'. ' ' - ;
, lth. v.' ;

That they thought war Inevtubla, and
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ck re's dice of ;rava ruuuly, h C,
tatkeaivvsrailied actio by BFDIa-kla- a.

s 'nalutslrait r. )mi are k-- icky
lo1ae ka im asid link at kie

ocace hi Nw Hera. Craee eously, N V
(talurday. October ttth llM. at II
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w. m. WA1WJH,
Clerk Boperkir Court

Idmlnislutor'i Sale of Lib!.
Koara CaaoLisa,
Crave Cos Sly. ( Bopsrlor Cow

P Rows, AdmlaUlrstor of Was. Rewt
deceaaed,

va
AlleaO Rowe, Martha AOasklas ai
Ol bars.

Paisutnt to a judgmeat and ordei
tvnderwl sad made la the abov

ntliled cause. In Ike Superior court
of Craven county Oct 7lh 1899 1 will ex
pose to ssle at publio auction for caah '

at tbe Court Uouee door In New Bra
N C oo Monday November 17th 1899 be-

tween Ihe hours of 18 o'clock nv and 1
'clock p. si , lb Isnd rieacribed la the

eoBpiaiat. It being acertaln tract of land
ia Craven county N. C. oa tbs north side
t Neuae river aad on Broad creek

bounded by Ihe lends of Allen Barring-to- n,

Wm btapleford sad by Broad creek,
It being lb sain where Wm Itoe. de-

ceased resided at the lime of bis death,
containing about 880 acres. For further
description see records In the office of the
Register of Deeds of said county.

F. P. ROK, Administrator of
Wat. ROE, dee d.

AdoiiDistritot's Notice.

Daring qualified as the Administrate
of LIUieton J. Potter, deceaned, lata t '

tbe yoomy of Craven, this is to noilly
all persons having claims sgainst tie
state of tbe deceased lo exhibit them to

Ihe undersigned on or before the Ulh
day of October, 1900. or this notice will
be plead in bar of their recovery.

All persons Indebted to ssid estate
will please make mediate payment.

This October, lllh, 1899.
THUS. F. slcCAItTHY,

Admliilttialor.

Administrator'. Notice!
Having qua'lfied as the Administra-

tor d. b. n, of Kdward Harvey, deceased
late of the eouniy of Craven, this la to
notify sll person having claim agslnst
the eslste of the dtceaacd to exhibit
them to the undersigned on or before
tbe lllh day of October, 1900, or this
Notice will be plead ia Bar of their re.
covery. All persons indebted lo said-eslst- e

will pleaae make Immediste psy- -

ment. Tttua. r. mcuaiuhx, '
Adminlslrstor d. b. n, '

This October 11, 1899. . , -

PUBLICATION OF SUMMONS

North Casolina, Superior Court.
Pamlico county. Fell term 1

Trkicv IlAKrKlt,
vs I

Richard IIarfru
To Kiuhsrd HarDcr. defendant.

It pix arlnif to tbe astlslacllon ot tne -

court by affidavit that Richard Harper

'
did not want th Engllah to taka all the

aJTaataget of delaya, may accooal for

thalr deslrt to b the inaugnritan of the

conflict, bat with the iateoae hatred the

Boer hare far anything Engllih, and

remembering their achlvamenle la de-

feating their enemy at Mtjuba Hill,

Lang' Nek and Igogo Iilll, during the

Jaeaon raid, together with the religions

frenzy "which seemsto Inspire their

actions, It la not surprising that action
" first came from the side of the Boers. .

Bat a to the cauees - for the present
" '

'-- conflict. .. , - ' ' v

' " The remonstrance of Great Britain In

vv, "the Interest of the disfranchised and de-'-..

graded Outlanders bad ample warraat
The restrictions gradually placed la the
way of immigrants to the Transvaal

who wished to acquire citizenship, until
- nslarallzstlon became ' practically

were in direct-violatio- n of the
' spirit of the London conventions of 1881

and 1884. The promises then made by

' Kruger to the effect that all white men

coming Into the country would be

A4mtaUtriLtor Solice.
Havle qoaliBeJ aa Ue Adatiabtrsle

AfW.U. tianer dtttraxd lsiof Ik
Coety of Cravra, Ukt at to soilty all I
peieos kavlsg slaiaii aalst ta aatsi

Ik deoeased toaiklbH Uees t tk
aKteralrsed oa or before, tk 11 Ik, day

Urtobrr IDuO, or lb la aoUcs win k
Dld la liar M tWIrrseavsrv.

All petsoaa isiTewad lo earn aauu To
plea atak taiatedisis ptiswil.

iuus r. wdAiti in,
Adalslstrswr.

Tkh) October lllk, 18W.

COSiMIIUKSE'o mi tk
North Carolina. I Super Court.

- Crave C, f rll Terns, leV7.
Jasef-- L llass,

va.
Wsablngtoa Blsd, llasaak Mad. cm

I arvuanl to a iudrment raaind al
Fall Term UN7 o Orsvea coasly B

jerlor roart la tbs abov eauued acttoa.
wklck aald iudgaieol Ik adrrslgsd

were duly appointed coBmtsakars for
sal of lb property kareinaflar d

arribed.
Now tberefor la eeeordanc with ssld

judgment sad by requssl of ptslstlff w
wUioffsr for sal and sell to Ik highest
bidder lor cssn at a tunic ascuoa at tk
coo it bona door la Nsw Ber oa Mon-
day tks fek day of November 18M at II
o'clock m. In rollowlng real property,
lowili la th eowoly of Crsvaa aad
Buts of North Carol laa o Pembroke F
road and adjoining th leads of Phillip

Le a lb aortbi the lssds kaowa as
lbs Hrsy place oa tk sou lb; lb land el

U Mosaley oa Ik west aad boo used
th east by Praibroks road. Bsisg
asms land purchased by Washington

blade from the heirs ot Jess Claypool
by deed executed by laelln l'laypooM,
Executrix to which said deed reference

hereby mad for a full sod mors del-n- il

deactlptioa thereof, (except tea
seres thereof heretofore, cosveyed t
Philip i Lee Th abov described
property being Ihe asm npon which th
dwelling hones of th said Washington
Blads and Haanaa Blad I loeated aad
whereon they now reside.

This 13lh day of September 18M.
J. E. jtaO'HAHA, '

- . Commissioners.

I'OMMISSIOSIR'S SALL

North Carolina, I Bsperior Court,
Craven Co. ( May Term, 1899

John 8 Garrett,

Henry J Long aad C O Roaob.
Pursuant to a judgment ot the Supe-

rior Court of I rsvau county rendered at
tbe May term 18 In tbs above entitled
action, the ondersigoed as commissioner
will offer for sal sod sell to tbe highest
W ider forcssh at public veadj at th
conrt bouse door in New Bern, N C, on
Monday, tbe Ith day of November 1891
at 18 o'clock m, tks following described
lots of land situate la the city of New
Bern, oounty of Craven, and btate of
North Carolina.- - Being lots 16'J sad 118

ith all improvements thereon situated
I the nortbesst corner oi stain ana
uirv streets in Farmvills In the city of

New Bern, adjoining the lots of John
Dawson and oilier and bounded as fol
lows: Oa the north by Mala street and
ou tbe east by Murry street, on tbe

ulh by the land of John Dawson and
i the west by Abtam Dudley's lot.

bting 103 feet oa Main street, 104 feet on
Murry street being a part ot a tract oi
land left Isaac W Eubenks by will ot
Allen O Kubanks, and tbe
ame lots conveyed to the said Henry i

Lona by deed from K M Pavi truetee
of isaao W Eubanka and recorded In
book 88 on naiee 483 and 426 in U.e
office of the Register ot Deeds of Craven
county to which reierenc is naa, ex
ceptiog thirty feet which has been con
vey- - mown Btaraey y aea.

Ibis lain aav oi rwoumoer tow.
U. W. WILLIAMSON,
J. K. O'HAHA,

Commissioners.

Commissioner's Sale.
V . ; , t North Carolina I

Craven Coanty I
Thomas F. McCarthy Administrator, of

Mary U. Uewey Deceased, -

;' - vs. .

C. n. WIffeins and Others.
Pursuant to that certala Judgment

rendered at he May term 1899 of Craven
Superior I'otirt tn tne anove eatiiisa so-tlo-n,

under vhich tbe undersigned was
duly appointed a Commissioner to Sell
Ihe hereinafter aosonoca irsct oi mnu;
The undersipntd as Commlssisner will
proceed to offer for sale snd sell oa the
1st Mondsy in November 1899, It being
tbe sixth day ot said month) at the hour
of 13 o'clock m. to tbe highest bidder for
cash at the Court House door In Craven
county: . - ; . ,

All that certain tract oi iana suasion
in Craven coanty on the north sid of
Neuie fiver adjoining tne lanos oi
Nancy Adams and others, known ss th
Dudley plantalloi containing about two
thousand six hundred sores; Except so
much of said land as (abounded and de-

scribed as follows: To wtU Beginning
st a cypress on Neuse river below Mad
Heine Beacn running norm wuu ine
Dower line to Cleves line tbenoe west
with Bean Pole swamp to Heorahans
line, then south with said line to nancy
Adams line thence wlin the river to i
beginning. 1

Being tbe same laaa conveyea w
Alexander Mitchell by E. . Carpenter
Commissioner oy oera oaiea r eorumr j
23rd 1881 recorded in the omce ot i"
Heglster of Deeds of Craven coffniy
DOOa r oo, page iw ioi, uu .u
ssme conveyed by Ronntree and Carmer
Executors of Alexander Mitchell dec,
by deed dated September 15th 1889 re-

corded in said records, book 89, page 408

etc. This September 28th !89fc

THOMA8F MCCARTHY, --

r ..'i' ; " . ,. T Commissioner.

Notice of Summons ind Warrant

. of Attachment.

State of NortbJ?srollns, I Eighth .

County of Craven f Township.
" . A Cohn and W X Broan , .

- - vs.
American Eleclrio Novelty aad Mfg Co,

- and Joseph M Zamoiski.
Tbe defendants above named will take

notice that a summons in tbe above en-

titled action was issued against said da

M 1114 atir e a rie el
crakla. fv'

r J ". M.i.tU the rl etaie i
I al-- a rnt of rtitorn vl'y.

uainrnl titnfy auJ aolmaU lo ge-r-a- L

tie l.toJ ns lo N.t r.ia al one f

time, wfcero tbe badces bae UUra k

l:u-- e of tt bufaio. t'oe n:tit
aa eii Ulaitig lte perul-bulth--

ot tbe anluiei ana staled t'T
ef ttitrwliK-tlo- o that a genuine

tadgvr waa abarper Ibaa
Ik Inn. .

Tbry hare lirbt ways of
dulug Uilnita." be U ran. "Perbapa I
wcil u-- of but oae to suake tbelr lo--u

IKitmii iUln. Now. If a badgur baa
verniln. do oa know bow be ed

sbout It to rid hlmai-l- f of tbrmT
ticratrbea 'em off." aald th pr- -

prb-tur- .

.u. eir; sir. Hadgw lea't fool aaongh
lltat. He tost guea to some stream;

then he stands oa to bank and reack- -

a round wltk hla month aod pulls a
little tuft of balr oat sf hla talL . Now
listen closi-l- With that bunch 'of
hair la bis eoouth bs turns around aad
bac-k- s slowly down Into the river. Tbe In

verniln naturally crawl to keep out of
tbe water and begin ta wend their
way .toward his neck, and as he dtps
hlmeelf down deeper Into the water of

they hasten to bia nose aod then out
to the bunch of balr which b bokla
his mouth. When sir. Badger Bods

that they are all out on that little tuft,
open bis mooAh and lets tbe cur

rent drift It down stream. Then he
crawls out on land again, shake him-

self, and laughs, wblls be listens to
variola floating away, singing A I

Life on the Ocean Wave.' "Denver

HIS HEAP LIKES THE HEAT.

at tk Years Always Trie Kaegt
' . HIS Steels OmL

It has often been said that th ca
pacity of tle negro race for enduring
boat has never been fully An
Incident related by n dairyman living
on the outskirts of the city seems to
bear out this ssaertlon.

This dairyman has a young negro
boy who looks after tbe cattle and
does choree around the place." The on-

ly effect that the beat produce In bis
case is n desire to slumber. The dairy-
man had a young calf In th barnyard,
and as the sun waa pouriug In on the
poor animal his wife sent "Carilna"
out to turn tbe calf loose, so that be
could seek a shady spot. After wait
ing an hour for hla return the house-
wife went to the barnyard to Investi-
gate. There she found both boy and
calf curled up in the hot and stifling
barnyard. The calf, was dead from
the effects of the sun, but the boy was
slumbering peacefully by Its side. -

While a negro ran stand any amount
of beat on bis bead be love to cool his
hot-l- It la a common sight In lh
winter to aee a negro boy-o- a frosty
morning wlth,hl head bundled np to
ieep ouT the cold and at the same time

walking unconcernedly along: the
frosty ground tn bis bare feet One of
the hottest places In tbe city on a hot
day is at the lumber wharfs of the
Florida Central and Peninsular rail-

road. When the men knock off for
noon, they frequently take a nap with
their face upturned ta the rays of the
blazing sun. : At the same Urn they
get their feet under the shadow of
some friendly lumber pile. Florida
Tlmes-Cnlo- J : ' .

They Saw Ik Fvtat. '
An American farmer near Guadala-

jara convinced bit Mexican neighbors
that bxen can do more work under
American yokes, so generally used In
the republic. ; Tbe American brought
several modern yokes from the United
States and used them with success.
The- - curkwlty of his Mexican friends
was arouRed, "and tbey proceeded to
ask questions. V ; - -.

.
'' .

"Well," said the American, "when
yoa lasso a steer and tbe lasso gets
around bis neck what do you do?" -

- Turn him loose, was the reply.. -
"Wbyr V-n-- 1 ";-- v '

"Because he's too strong for n that
way.";; .vv- - '.V.

"That's It," answered the American.
"Ills strength Is tn his neck, not In his
horns."

The "Mexicans saw the point, and
now yokes of United States "manufac-
ture are generally used In thaT neigh-
borhood, Modern Mexico. ' , :; t

' Btaa sad HU Tailor.
A man can be measured to tbe best

advantage, tailors, say, away from a
glass. Standing before K mirror be Is
almost certain to throw out bis chest,
tf be docs not habitually carry It so,
and take an attitude that be would
like to Jiave rather than tbe one he
commonly holds, whereas the tailor
wants him, as the portrait painter
wants his subject. In his natural pose
and manner. With the man in that at
titude tbe tailor can bring his art to
bear, if that is required, in tbe over-

coming of any physical defect and pro-

duce clothes that will give tbe best at
tainable effect upon the figure as tbey
will be actually worn. New York Sun.

"HI Remedy.' '

The other day a little stenographer
tn a down town office begged some
workmen who were putting up a new
telephone not to place It so high on the
wall as they were doing.

"You see," she said, "I have to use It
' as much as any one, and 1 am so short
that I can hardly reach It"

"Oh, well, miss," said the humorist in
charge, of the work, "you can raise
your voice, can't you?' Boston Tran-
script.

Suit What He Wanted.
The Amiable Plutocrat But riches

do not bring hiipplne-ss-

The I'mimlnlile rainier But I ain't
lookln. f.-- r Npi-iiHss- All I want Is

comfort. In.i.nnanuiis Journal.

" treated on a basis of eqaUtyjrUhj;

jc aicohoi oeTer ocoinrd. tf rourae
acrrt-tr- verv fuity the fart tbal

eerlats berroaa dioeeer-- sod drr&era- -

Uobs ta rotting renala altered and 1

WMkeoed Inhibitory powers are trans
mitted from gesersUoa te geoerstlua.
Tbesa, boweTer, did not alwajrs as
sume the aaise form, th maalf'a- - can
Hoo of tbe effect oftea taking oa very
dlSoreot rbarartera la different geo- -

erstlooa. -
But wbaterer character tbey assum

th result aa regards l was ali
Inevitably th earn, and ontll far luore
avktencs waa brought forward tbaa
bad yet been presented, b abould
strongly stale's In that wuat waa so
oftea spoken of as aa Inherited Ust
for alcohol was an Inherited weakness
and Irwarosd self rustrslot affecting
many other things besides drink and
that direct transmission of tbe last
tor alcohol from parents ta child r

a constitution otherwise benltby did
not occur. As with tubcrculoala, th
dleoas was not transialtted. but ooly
the weakly and nnhalancvd condition

tba tissue.-Lond- on UoaplUL

Warn1! Ik Dlweewaewv
"So yon doat bullet In

smoklogT said toe little woman as she
watched ber husband light bis third
elgsr.

"No. I dont-dectde- dly! If I ver
should bear of your doing such a thing.

would get a divorcer
"Well, now, really, John, dear, what

do yon call smoking, anyway f
"Why, Inhaling tobacco stnoka, ef

course.' . - -- '.;
"But I really don't understand yonr

objection to cigarettes," ssld abe. 'Now
Just look at this room; It la bin with
amok, t bare Inhaled that Into my "

lungs for the ust six years. To be sura,
you bar held all tbe cigars, but then

now really, what la tbe difference!
Why would tt be any wore for me fo
hold a cigarette In my v hand while 1

Inhale the smokeT" ' "

"It's of no use trying to tell yen
there's no arguing .with a woman,1
aald John sarcastically.

There' a little use In arguing
some men. though," said bis wife.

He didn't ask why, but she told him.
just th aaine, that It, was because of
tbe satisfaction of coming out ahead.
Detroit Free Press.

Awtawialla Salt Wor- k-

About a hundred miles north of
Lima, near tbe town of Huaclio, Is on

if th great curiosities of nature S
salt factory on an automatic , plan.
When tbe tide comes In. tt fills" a lot of
shallow basltis, and the water la

from Sowing back Into tbe sea
by closing tbe gates. The atmosphere
Is so dry that tbe water evaporate
rapidly and leaves sedlinent-e- f salt
In an almost pure state, which Is scrap-
ed up, packed luto sacks and Bh';Kd
tn market .Within the coast t little
farther the percolation of sea water
through th porous rocks Into pits and
hollows bas caused Immense deposits
of salt to accumulate. The salt is tak
en out In blocks' six or eight Inches
square and sold lo that form. As soon
as tbe salt Is excavated tbe water
comes in again and In a year or two
has solidified and Is ready for the roar-ke- t

' Wells driven Into the sand dis-

close strongly Impregnated water at a
depth of 23 feet, which seems to be a
great deal heavier than tbe sea water.
and Is drawn off Into vata for evnpora
tlon. Chicago Record.

' Rothlna Hew Under Ihe Teat,
I wandered to the circus,. John. ' 1

sat beneath the tent and saw tbe roan
m Borneo, likewise tbe tattooed

gent. I beard tbe toothless Hons howl.
whil men tn spangled clothes stepped
fearlessly into their dens and whacked
them on tbe nose. I saw tbe sacred
elephant spout water through his trutSk,
tbe salamander eating lead and other
melted Junk. I heard the merry clown
get off the jokes we used to know when
we were boys' together, John, some 20
years ago. Tbe same, old horses wad-

dled round the same bid kind of ring,
the sains old comic vocalists proved
that tbey couldn't sing, the some old
hlppopotamuswas grunting with dis
gust, the same old Persian ox was
kicking up ; the dust, the same old
rheumatic acrobats crawled painfully
round, auJ the ossified contortionist
was crawling on the ground and ladies
rode barebacked steeda to music sad
and slow the same old girls we used
to see some 20 years ago. Minneapolis
Messenger, "

TboasTat He Knew Blm. '

Dr. Conan Doyle Is a methodical
worker and ajiard worker.: He pastes
op over nls mantelshelf a list of the
things he Intends to do in tbe coming
six months, and he sticks to his task
until It Is done. Be must be a great
disappointment to his old teacher.
When be bad finished school, the teach
er called the boy; up before blm and
said solemnly: ; '

"Doyle, I havelinown you now-fo- r

seven years, and I know you thorough-
ly. I am going to say something that
you will remember In after life. Doyle,
you will never come to any good!"

till the Wornaa Objected.
"

A certain Dyersburg woman assured
her husband she never told him a He

and never would. He told her be did
not doubt It, but would hereafter cut
a notch in the piano when be knew she
deceived him. "No you won't!" she
screnuied. "I'm not going to have my
piuuo all ruined!" Tennessee State Ga- -

sctte.

If a man dlsni.es ten persons, nia
reos'-n- for disliking seven of the ten
ere o t v v that be would feel axham- -

fl to fi-- m la black and white.
slvhi: a C.v,; e.

fii'r :i of r r 1 ' rvv.

r
. .J

ttie
l7 Vlhrl;. Ur.

Sn, Muul. dear, jual berauaa jnar
frlu4 kaa UftklrJ aa alr.LIp a do

Uiltk h woalJ ba atca to aay k H

Highly. pull

' tpata'a OnaUat Mea4.

KrRF Ollrla. f fUrreloBa, Palo,
apaads his later, at Alkrn. & C. Weak

aetvea had raased Srytre pains ia Us
bark of hie bead. Oa Bslag Electric
Utters, America's greateat Blood and
iscve Xcaaedy, aS pais aooa left him.

forears this graad medicine ia what his

cavalry aeeda. AU America knows Uat ea
cares livst asd kldaey troubis, parifies

tbe blood, loses up the stomach,

struaglben the aervea, paU vim, vigor
aod new life Into every aiascJa, nerve
and organ ef the body. If weak, tired

ailing joa need It, Every bottle
paraateed, only (0 casta. Bold by F d

Daffy. -

oo
Wlee la lls Wy. ta

The acrobat atay not be burdened
with too stuck Islelligeace, but be at he
least kaowa when to uke tumble to

'himself. , . - - ,

Tkat TarekbUg Dead ;. . th

Weuld quickly leave yoo. If you need

Dr. Slog's New Life Pills. Thousands
auffesers have proved their matchless

snrtl for etck aad aervoua headachea.

They make pore blood and strong nerves

and build ap your health. Easy to Uke.

Try them. Only ii cents. . Money back

not cured. Bold by F. 8. Duffy Co.,

druggists.' - - - v -

Seven adeatlflc expeditions are explor
ing Central America. .,

Dr. M. Detck tea's Aati Dlaretic,
May be wortk to you more than $100

Ifyoabavee child who soils bedding

from Incontence of water during sleep

Cures old and young alike. It arrests
tbe trouble at one. $1. Bold by C. D

Bradham, druggist. New Bern, N. C. '

When the pugilist goes on the Uge I

ends to reason that he ought to make a

hit. ;

Ton asaume no risk when yoa buy

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera enij Diar
rhoea Remedy. F. 8. Duffy X Co., will

refund your money If yon are not satis
fied after using It It la everywhere ad

mitted to be the ittosVaflrwinfiiKreujedy
jTilriseToTpowel complaints and the only

nethat never falls It Is pleasant, safe

and reliable. -

Ta OardaB City. ,.
"What Is your impression of Chtcagor

asked the Fifty-firs- t street mao. .

"It Is, Indeed a garden spot," respond
ed his Eastern counsin. - ;

"Ah, I am flattered." - v - . --

"Yet; so many beer gardens, yoa
know." - '

A riightfol Blander
Will often cause a horrible burn, scald,

cut or bruise. Bucklen's Arnica Salve,

the best in Ihe world, will kill tbe pain

and promptly heal IL Cures old sores,
fever sores, ulcers, boils, felons, corn,
ell skin eruptions. Best pile cure
earth. Only 5c a box. Cure guaran-

teed. Sold by F. 8, Duffy A Co., drug- -

"One of the leaders of fashion In New
York Is the owner of a fan that cost

100,000, Would would you do with such

afanssthatr "I should probably pot
og airs.' 'K

Why experiment on yourself with
remedies of doubtful utility when you

can get Chamberlain's Cough Remedy

which has stood the test of time? Twen
ty five years' sale and use bav proven
that remedy to be a prompt sod certain
cure for colds. It will cure a cold In a

day if taken as soon as the cold has been

contracted and before it has settled in

the system. Bold by F. B. Duffy Co--, -

I K4ag th TM94i w
Mrs. Keyboard Why do you always

sit at the hotel plauuf You can't play a

note. '' ;

Old Stokes Neither can anyone else

while I'm here, x ... -
. :

" f '
"When our boys were almost dead

from whooping cough, our doctor gave
One Minute Cough Cure. They recovered

rapidly," writes P. B. Belles, Argyle,

Pa, . It cures coughs, colds, grippe and
all throat and lung troubles, F. 8.
Duffy. "

. Aa KnthnaUuta inientkra.
"What's that Iron socket Billy has got

strapped on his back?" J

"That's an umbrella holder, so be csn

plsy golf In the rain."

Dnrlng the winter of 1897 Mr. James
Keed, one of the leading citizens snd
merchants of Clay, Clay Co., W. Vs.,
stru. k his 1' f 'nt a cake of ice In

such a manner as to bruise it severely,

It hers - r vcy rr,ieh; swollen and pained
L u jo 1 '.'.y t! t te couM not walk

without t' e eld of crutches. He
tK', d by p! 4, a O U: ed S. vel
V .t h.: t 1 t.v J a

i . of I hut
; an

TL'.:
in s

Dyspepsia Curo
ot

Digests what yoa eat. f
1 artl Sn al r d icmis the food a od aids

JUlure In aUrnk-Utenln- and raeoa--
Slructlng theaihaunted dlgrstlv s. willIt is tbe lstt diaoovexeddigesv
antfodtoelc Ho olhrr preparauo

apprrstrh It In mrieocy. It In-
stantly relieve and permanently care
I'vspepsia, inaigMHiim, llearUHira,
KUimenoe, fVmr Stomach, Nausea,
Kirk ilpadach.Gaatralla,CTsmr,aod

other reaulUof ImperfectdigsaUoa.
Prsrkyg.C Diu C. CaMos.

- T 8. DUFFY. -

P. TRENWITH, the

IIIackMinllli, ) .

"
n

mid' Ike

Wlieelrlglit.
Manufacturer of Buggies, Wignns,

Carta, Drays, tx
All klsds of Repairing ia my Ua doo

with aratneas aad dispatch.

Two aw Carta and two new Drays oa
hand, also Spring Wagons and Buggies
nswly re pal red. For Bale al a Reasonable
Price. . J

tTSbip stork a Specialty.
Kbhop South Bids of South Front Street, en

between Middl and Hancock, New tk
llem. N. O.

Fine Tobacco, Truck is

and General
Farming Lands

For Sale.
One tract of 80 acres In on fourth

mil of city of New Hern.
On tract of 27 acres ia lees Ibao one

mile of city of New Bern.
One tract of 850 acres in about one

mil of city of New Bern.
Une tract oi vu acres in two mites oi

cilv of New Bern,
One tract of Wu acres in two ana one
ilf miles of City of New Bern.
One tract of 8U0 acres In tbrea and one

quarter miles of city of Newjle'n.
Ail oi ine anove tracts are wen iocs

ted, being on the same side of the rivers
that New Bern ia.

They are to rood .state of cultivation
and we bold tkem at a moderate price.

For prices, etc., sppiy to ,

J. J. WOLFENDEN. New Bera.tf.C

School - Books 1

. All Kinds
At Baxter's Jewelry Store, next to the
Jovknal, New Bern, N, C. School
Books at Low Prices by mall, pott paid.

Write us for price lints and terms.

J. M. A J. B. REEL, .r
.' RKELtBOBO, K. C

Jf OTICE I

All peraens having any woik to le
done oo Watches, Clocks, or Jewelry, 1

am prepared to do it reasonable. Clock
faces repainted. Watches, Clocks and
Jewelry fur sale. v Will take ordcra for
any kind of Jewelry if not in stack.

Call and ses mo. '

; W. T. DUNN, The Jeweler,
No. 8 Pssteur St , opp. A. & N. C, depot.

PROFESSIONAL.

F. M. Simmons. i A. I. liars
J. U. Pea. : . W. F.

SlMriONS, POU A WARD,

ATTOKNETS and COUNSELORS at
..; LAW. : ,V

Jlltl HKBSK, S3. C -
Otfics (8 So, Front Street, nearly oppo- -

site Hotel imsitawaa.
(Offices also at Raleigh and Bmithfield.)

rraotte In tbe counties ol Craven. Dnpitn,
Jon, Onslow, Oarterut Pamlloo, A ak,
Johnston, Harnott and Vttlson; in in sa
preine km a reoerai uiaru, uu wuvravw
aarru--s ar uinw. .

P. II. Pelletler,
" ATT0KNET at law,
Middle Street, Lawyers Brick

; . r BnlWIng,
Will nraatlce l tbe Coantlea OI Craven

Oarteret, Jon, Oaalow ana famuoo. U.b
Court at tiaw Berne aad Buprasa Court
he State.

ROMULUS A. NUNN,

BW BERS,' B. 0.
Office; Opp. llolel Chaltawkai

South Front Street.. .

Practice ia North Carolina -

FINANCIAL.

r.A.wrea,Free, .H.ateadowa, Tloa rre
H.M.BOvaa,Oashler.

CITIZEN'S BANK
o mrw'Bmwii,w.o,

DO i eCHIttlL BASKIKH BUBlfllBW

The AeoounU ot Bancs, Bankers, Corpor
ation, rarmor, Merchants anil outers r
oeiTd on laTorabl term. (Tompt and oan
tul attenllon given to theiniei rn oi our aa
fcoaaera. l.oiiccuoa. ioiirouuu. .

BOASBorDiasoTosa. .

rrJttana Ulrtoh K. H. Meadowa,
J. A. . Cha. Unfly, Jr.
Samuel W.Ipock, Jaoii- - Bedmona,
i .... H.rn. - Waver Habn,H

tMO. V.lvea, . W.F.Crockett.

F. L.I a. J. BAniC,
JIAT 1st. 1808,

Cspital Stock,. ..$75,000.00
Sumlus - ,00,00
L'ndiTided Profits,. 2,000.00

OFFIOERa

l. n . Cvti.hr President.
w. S. i " MwirK, ice Frcs,

7. I iier.
J. Yv :;,! rn.K, leiler.

C. T i ii icK. (Jullfctor
I: DTOr.P:

l .'li.'l

j. ..

tUat requires tuorv ekttl aii-b- l b
Imtf lttixi by one wbo bad sr lrfc- -

tt.
Put la g U0 oa tb level If a

sal falla la hit the rurW etartly the
first tluie, be raa aaoeurer BulU be ant
doe. Tber ant places ber (LIU

Diwl b xer-tr- ea--d lr a arret
tMi as celled fur lo. ror meteor,
ta barking op. or rather batting dows.
luto aa a oa tb bKlloed
causeway left tot that parpoe. Tb
escavatioa ta bvgva at lb rear of tb
lot, and tba earth forwilnf tit raoae-wa-

mooing tip to tb trvet of ta
street at tbs freot. ta left until lb last
la th Utrr stare of tb ciaaTatlog

Delot caaacwar la left )( arid aaougb
at Uia lop for tba carta or wagoea ta
tnora oo, aod Ha ahloa alopa dowa H

Tb driTar bo back
(town oa oof of tbeoa Barrow collar
ntuMwara alrnplf maat kit H rig bL
Ntw Tork Boa, .

or
WM k Chwtvai Oawew CaaC

The Chicago Advance c1t too
eatlmate of the direct aod cok

lateral coat of a rfaurcb carpet. The
prlca waa P&M, but aa tit woman, of
th church raised tba noaej by glr-lu-g

otcrtamutenta tba paator'a est
niate waa that when all U Items af
coat were flgurrd In th earpct bad coat
fully t4.0oa He reached this aatoav
tablng total by estimating tba work,
worry, nervous strain, bodily wearV
ocas and baartacbaa of 100 woous,
tba berole afforta of meo. woman aaa
children to eat tba thing which were of
to b eaten and bear, see or buy things
wblcb bad bean provided to extract
money from them; the oolda, fevara
and other ailments contracted while
attending: th entertalnmenta and the
consequent doctors bills; tba money If

apent In other cburcbea, for If they
come to your entertainment yon most
go to theirs, and, worst and moat cost
ly of all, the demoralisation of tbe
church and th curtailment of th le-

gitimate giving which follow In th
train of such mcthoda of raising moa--
ey. But they got their carpet. ,

Hozura ixmon muxau
Refwlate Us Lira, teaaaca, Bwela

- - .and Klaaa. '

For blllotuoess, constipation and aia
larla. - - '

For lndlEestloa. tick and nervosa
huaHacha.

For sleeplessnees. . nervottsneat and
heart faliura.

For fever, chills, debility and kidney
itluaua. take Lamoa Ell I It .

Ladles, for natural and thorough or
ganic regulation, take beaon juixir.

linn and tt bottlae at drezrlsts.
Prepared only by Dr. H. Moaley, At

lanta, Ua. . - - -
'

A rreaalaeat aUaiatw Writes.
AfUr ten yearsof faJAttlUdlrg-ho- m

indlgestlon. wklrTroat nervous Droslra--

ilitousness, disordered kidneys ana
constipation. 1 have been cured by ur.
Hozley't Lemon juixtr, ana am now a
wellmsn. RT. C. 0. Davie,
Eld. M. E. Church South, No. S8 TaUall

St., Atlanta, Ga.

i rxsmlasat Msasskisa Writs.
"Dr. H. Mosmt, Atlanta: Having

been a great sufferer for three years
from Indleestlon. and been treated by
many physicians, who failed to give me
any relief. Continuing to grow worse
mv brother advised me to try Dr. llos- -
le' Lemon Elixir, which remedv he bad
nud for aeveral rears. I commenced Its
use, and must say your Lemon Ellxer is
the greatest medicine on earth. I have
never suffered a day since I commenced
using Lemon Slixlr. '

- R, L. Booco,
208 Hernando St, Memphis, Tenn.

iJ - . v A Card..:. '
"

-

This Is to certify that I used Dr. Moa-ley- 's

Lemon Elixir for neuralgia of Ue
head and eves with th most marked
benefit tn mv ireneral health. I would
rladlv have Dkid 1500 for the relief It
has given me at a cost of two or three
dollars. - n. a. du.Clerk Superior Court Randolph Co., Ga.

Wherever souls are being tried and
ripened, in whatever commonplace) and
homely ways, there God I hewing out
the pillars for His temple.

"I wish to express my thanks to the
manufacturers of Chamberlain's Colic,

Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, for hav
ing put on the market such a woaderful
medicine," says W. W.'Maeslnglll, f

Beaumont, Texas. There , are many

thousands of mothers whose children
have been saved flora attacks of dysen
tery and cholera Infantum who must
also feel thankful. It ia for sale by F.
8. Duffy 4 Co. -

Aa

"Ton referred to yonr friend as a dead

game sportsman?"

"Yes; he always buys his birds in tbe
market, Dead game is his specialty."

' An Enterprising fira. ;

There are few men more wide awake

and enterprising than FB Duffy Co. who

spare no pains to secure tbe best of every

thing in their line for their many custo
mers. They now hsve the Agency for
Dr. King's New Discovery, which cures
consumption, coughs and colds. This Is

the wonderful remedy that is now pro

ducing so much excitement all over the
countrv. bv Its many startling cures. It
absolutely cur asthma, bronchitis, nau
sea, and all affections of tbe throat,
chest and lungs. You can test it before

buying, by calling" at the above drug
store and get a tilal bottle free, or r ;u
lar size for 60c and tl.00. Guaranteed
to cure, or price refunded.

Banker- - "You X the boy In tie
ai'joinlng o;Ue s, . mr to be good

frienda."'
Jimmy "Tea, sir; we wux ra ed to--

I ".'.'i

the defendant, tea bob resident oi tne
diate of North Carolina you are hereby .

notifinl that summons baa been tasued
against yoa In the above entitled case
lor a divorce from the bonds ot
malilmony, you are hereby noli- -,

fled to appear at the Court Hons
in Bayboro on tbe 1 1th Mondsy after the -

Brat Slonday in September 1899 (tt being '

November 20ib 18M) before his Honor. .
the Judge of our Superior Court, at a
court to be held for tbe ssld county of ..

Pamlico, and answer or demur to the r
complaints if plaintiff which will be de-

posited tn the utile of the cletk of tbe .

Old burghers have-no4ee-n kept. .....

The Boers wercjtthat time an iloui for

foreigners to come in and occupy, and In
- 1384 President Kruger went to London

' and Invited Englishmen lo settle In his

Republic - i': '. . . ;

But when the foreigners flocked in In

snob eroat numbers (be Boers became

alarmed, and saw that if, admitted to

citizenship, the foreigners and not the
: natives would- - govern .the' country,

i Therefore, the Boers took steps,

serve their independence by restricting

the voting privilege,
. They first raised the probationary term

- ot qualification to A ve years, and then to

- fourteen years.'. It was required that the
. prospective citizen should forswear al-

legiance to any other State, and even at
; the expiration of the term of probation

lils admission depended npon the will of
- the President and Of the legislative as-

sembly, called the Volksraad. t

Thus ft was that the Uitlander, or

v foreign citizen, had no guarantee nor

even assurance of citizenship.
' The assault upon an English miner,

who shot a Boer policeman who was at- -'

temptiDgJa "inlftful entry itfto the

miner's house, was the beginning of Ihe

present trouble! Which lad to meetings

' and counter meetings, with appeals made

to the higher authorities.
-- : In the meetings between President

Kruger and England's Governor of Cape

' Colonv. who reDrosented the BrJtisb. in- -

terests, the question of the Transvaal
'. being a dependency of England was

urged, nence there could be no arbitra-

tion between suzerain State, and its
' dependency, which led to the Boers re--

fusal to accede to any such proposition.

But however great Injury the' Boers

- tnsy Inflict npon their adversary, the
, English, there must be to the Boer at

last destruction, and really one of his
fcwn -inviting. -

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh That
- Contain t iorenry,

superior eourt in iae nrat turee aays oi .

tbe term, and let the said defendant taka
aolire that If he fail to answer the said '

complaint within that term that lbs
plaintiff will apply to the court for the
relief demanded in the complaints and
the cost of this act ion lo be taxed by ibe ..

clerk.- Given under my hand and sealed
this the 13th day of October 1899.

: J. It. RlCB, Clerk of the -

i ' Superior Court Pamlico Co.

CTTX fcTrjV
i ,ifp a
J) tAlYV

I s s I IM r lk7L,U1 UII
I hav taken the' sgency for

the above named laundry and solicit
the patronage of the people of this
city.- - .

Our work is guaranteed to be
First-Olas- a and e. .

Giye us a trial.
Shipments Hade Wednesday and

Returned Friday..

T. Ia. IIAIITSFir: i.d.

600 ACRES!
: FOR 8 ALE."

Pamlico county, norlh side of Neuse

river
100 ACRES CLKAl ED, 500 ACEK-- i

:: ;. " timber. -

' Dwelling aad Tenement houses, barns

and outbuildings. Oeslrable property.
For terms and particulars, s.U.

Joobkal, New Bern, K. C. .

as mercury will surely destroy the sense
' of smell and completely derange the

whole system when entering It through
the mucous surfaces. Such .articles
should never be used except on s

from repulsive physicians, as

the damage they TviU do i ten fold to
the good you can pn " 'y d rive from
them. .' Hall's Cat art U Cure,
tured by F. 3. Cheney & C'o.,ToV ! , O.,

contains no mercury, ami is ' Imh r- --

'Daily, ketlng d're, :'y v;- m t' 1'" I

and mucous sui .'.!'" i f t' o f. . I

buying nail's C ' : i

f t tle genu; iv '

s 1 ; iAe in

fendant on tbe lllh day of September,
1899 by 8 R Street s justice of the peace
of Craven county, North Carolina, for
the sum of 75, due said. Plaintiffs
by reason of breach of contract and dam-

ages sccrued thereunder, which sum-

mons is returnable before said jostle at
his ollioe in New Bern in said county,
and in Eiirhth township, on the ltlth day
of Kovemlwr 1M'9, at the hour of 11

o'clock a m. Tbe defendants will also
take notice that a warrant of attachment
was Hned by said iiistic on the lHh
d ay I ii T'l-nb- er 1 J S:Jamst tbe prop-.i'- v

of i oi ndants which warrant IS

niu ,.i I . re Ji he said at
l .B t re I ires " r I for the
i a rf I i ). s en and

. (" i' r. ..(( I I to p--
r f .r :r M I COIR

f 1 be 1 C!' y, N. C T. L.
T

t


